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Between 'duty' and 'prestige': The Kazakh language
in the discourse of contemporary Kazakhstan

Ruth Bartholomä (Giessen/ Freiburg)

1. Introduction

In the years sincc the Republic of Kazakhstan obtained its independence, numcrous
laws wcrc passed to help thc active promotion of thc Kazakh languagc. In these
documcnts, as weil as in thc discourse on languagc policy led in public media (e.g.,
newspapers, journals and the internet), certain keywords and phrases are used that
are nearly automalically connected with the Kazakh languagc. Among those, therc
are two terrns that are used in the title of this paper and do not seem to havc a lot in
common at first sight, but arc - especially in the last years - frequently uscd in con
ncction with the Kazakh language: 'duty' and 'prestige' .

' Duty', according to the Duden (2003: 1204), denotes a lask that accrues to a ccr
tain person as a result of ethic, moral or religious reasons and whose fulfillment
cannot bc avoided due to an internal need or a task incumbent upon somebody that is
given to hirn as a requcst from outside and is mandatory for hirn. Dupre (2006: 292)
describes this in a similar manner:

Duty is what is done because it has to be done, regardless whether il is done
willingly or not. What has to be done is donc , because law requires it, be
cause you are aware of your responsibility, you cannot elude thc demands of
humanity; you gave your word or for whatever reasons are bound in con
science .

'Duty' is one of the terms already used in Kazakhstan in the 1990s in connection
with the Kazakh language . Thus, for cxample, in thc law 'On the languages of the
Republic of Kazakhstan' there is the following phrase: 'Knowledgc of the state
language, which is a very important factor Ior the consolidation 01' the Kazakhstani
people, is the duty 01' every citizen 01' thc Republic of Kazakhstan. ' I

Prcliminary rernark: Newspaper and journal articlcs are cited with their original title and trans
lation. Longer citations translated frorn Kazakh and/or Russian into English are given in origi
nal in footnotes,
'1(1l'3a1<C'raH xanxun TonTacThlpynhlH aca Mallbl3nhl IjJaKTOpbI öonsm TaGhIJlaTblH MeMJleKCTTiK
rinni MeHrepy - Kasaxcrau Pecnyömncacsnrun opfiip aaaaarsnrun napusu ' (1(1' N2 151 3aHhl ,
4-6all) and accordingly 'flom'oM KaJKJ.\OrO rpascnaanua l'eclly6J11IKII Kaaaxcran lIBJllIeTClI
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In con trast , 'prcstigc' de notes, according to the Duden (2003: 1239), 'rcputation,
standing of aperson, group, insti tution or the like in public' . In the case under con 
sidcration, the attitude 01' an individual (or a group of individ uals) toward a language
is mcant, e.g., the attitude of the citizens of Kazakhsta n towards the Kazakh or the
Russian languagc ."

The terrn 'prestige ' can not be found in older documents on language policy, but
is used only in recent years. The following citation is taken from the project of the
' language programme for the years 20 11-2020' which was prcsented in June 20 10
and contains the tollowi ng phrase: "The daily communication in thc Kazakh
language has to become prestigious and trendy, especially among young pcoplc; ' :'
Apart from the fact tha t it is questionahle if it can be dictated what is prestigious and
trendy; the follow ing ques tion cornes to mind: Which tcr rns - bestdes 'duty ' and
'p rest igc' - are connected with the Kazakh language in the discoursc on language
policy? What does the Kazakh language syrn bolize today, more than 20 ycars alt er
indepe ndence?

2. Background

The present paper aims to prescnt Ii rst results of the project 'Maj ority 01' minori ty?
Co nstructions of identit y in the discourse about langnage policy in Russia n-Turkic
speec h cornmunities' ." Therefore, the discourse on the Kazakh language is traced by
a qualitative analysis 01' di tfe rcnt so urces, e.g., official doc uments on languagc
policy are considered, as weil as artic les in Kazakh, particularl y in the Kazakh-

OBJla,11CHlIC rocynapcraeaaua H3blKOM, HBJlHIOllllIMeß Ha)f(llefilllml ljJaKTOpml KOIICOJlllilaUJIII
napoaa Kasaxcraua' (3aKoH I' KN~ 151, Crarsa 4) .

2 Thc languagc contaet between Kazakh and Russian (whieh already takes placc on thc territory
of today's Republie of Kazakhstan for quite a long time) is a main faetor for the dcvc lopmcnt of
prestige. As Edwards (1996) pointed out. the prestige of a language mainly erncrgcs through
one speaker's eontaet to anothcr language and a subsequent comparison, or, as Edwards ( 1996:
704) writes: 'wh erevcr languagcs touch, they are compare d.' -

3 ' Kvuneniicr] 6M ipllC Ka3aK r ininne coänecy nopexce caaam.m , ocipece )f(aCTap vurin öcacn
fienriciuc )f(;:lHe C;:lHrC ailnanyra r uic' ('Ka3aKCTall Pecnyömucacsuum TiJlllepJIi llaMhrry MeH
KOJIJIaHYllhl1t 20 11-2020 )f(bIJl,11apra apuanra n MeMJleKeTTiK öarnapnauacu ' )f(06achl) and ac
cordingly 'Floacen uea uoc oöuicn nc na Ka3aXCKml H3bIKe JlOJl)f(1I0 crars IIpeCTlI)f(HhIM 11

MO.ullbI M, ocoöeuao H\IOJlOlle)f(lIofi cpcnc' (npOCKT 'Focynapcr ueunas nporpau uu pa'nurru s 11
IhllKUIIOHllpOHaHHH H3hlKOH 11 Pecny6J11 IKe Kma xcrau na 20 11-2020 rozu.r") .

4 The project is funded by the German Research Foundation (Deutsche Forschungsge meinsc huft.
DFG) and is being co nducted at the 'Gießen Center for Eastc rn Europenn Studies" ('G ießener
Zentrum Östliches Europa". GiZo) at the Justus -Liebig-Uni vcrsity Gießen (Ge rmany). It is an
interd iseiplinary projeetthal is being co nducted at the Institute of Slavic Studies (projee t leader:
Prof. Dr. Monika Wingender) and the Professorship of Turkology (projcc t Icader: Prof. Dr.
Mark Kirchner) and takes into aceount the regions of Kazakhstan and Tatarstan from a slavistic
as wcll as from a turkologieal point of view.
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speaking press in receru years. By thcse examples Iirst considcrations will be
presentcd : W hich paucrns of arg umcntation arc used? In which roles is the Kazakh
langu age constructed?

First of all, a short def i niiion of 'discourse' as it is understood in the project shall
be give n. ' Discoursc ' is not - as , c.g ., in thc Ang lo-Arnerican co nversational
tradition - understood as ' talk ' or 'conversatio n' . Instead, OUf understanding of
'd iscourse' is in uccordance wit h the use 01' tha t branch 01' linguistic discourse analy
sis that is inllue nced by Fo uca ult, arid Iollows the dcfinition 01' J ung (1996: 463)
who undcrsrands 'd iscourse ' as entity of relations between thcmatically associated
staterncnts (orig. : 'Gesamtheit der Beziehungen zwischen thematisch verknüpften
Aussagekorn plexcn'). 'St atement ' in thi s co ntex t me ans, accordi ng to Ju ng (1996:
46 1), a certu in, thernatically defined proposition (or ig. : 'eine bestimmte thematisch
de fin ierte Beha uptung '). A text ca n contain statcments that rc late to different dis
co urses (Jung 2000: 25). It should be noted tha t in o ur proj cct 'text' is unders tood in
a hro ad se nse and incl udes not on ly wriuen, but also verbal statements. For our
investigatio n, we developcd an ana lyrical framewerk tha t is base d on the DIMEAN
model by Jürgen Spi tzmüller and lngo Warnke (sce especially Sp itzmüller/ Warnke
20 11).

T he present pa pe r will focu s on two ficlds : First ly, the keywords that are used in
co nnec tion with the Kazakh langu age will be looked at. O n the other hand, the
transte xtual le vel wi ll be considcred, e.g ., ma inly phenorncna of intcrtextuality :
Which phrases OCCUf in mo re than one text, and which thernes are addressed? Are
ex plic it quo tatio ns repeated, or are phrascs recapitulatcd wit ho ut narning the cxact
so urce?

Offic ia l documents on langu agc policy servcd as so urccs for this papcr , as we il
as sta teme nts that were made in pu hlic rnedia (newspapcrs , journals , and inter ne r).
From the ar tic les, mainl y thc headlines wcre under examina tion, bccause these have,
as Sellner ( 1998: 33) pointed out, thc ge ne ral Iunction to st im ulate the rcader ' s
interes t for a certa in ar ticle and to introd uce in a concise ma nner into thc content of a
section. T herefore, the headlincs have an important posiiion.

3. The different roles of the Kazakh Ianguage in discourse

In thc Iollowing passages, thc di fferent ro les in wh ich the Kazakh langu age is
cons tructed in discourse will be co nsidered in greater detail,

3.1 Kazakh as the language of the Kazakh ethnic gr ou p ( Ka3a K -\UJTblH blH TiJli/
$I3blK Ka3a XCKOU HaUIIII)

Thc co nstruc tio n of Ka zakh as the langu age of thc Kazakh ethnic group tak es pIace
less in ofticial docurnent s and staterne nts , but ra ther in the Kazakh-speaking press.
Espe cially in articles in the nc wspaper AIIG Tili, which is financed hy the govern
mcnt and can bc ca lled 'rnoderat el y national istic ' , this mot ive is found quitc often.
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Thus, c.g., a connection is cst ablished between the language and the 'volksgcist' or
the 'soul 01' a nation' - concepts uscd in European countries in the 19th century. As
examples different articles published in 20 11 are cited, in which the Kazakh
language was charactcrized as 's word of the volksge ist' , 'foundation 01' the volks
geis t' or 'soul of the nation ':

.IJ:oM6ai1, Hzpnepsear/ Aöunaäxan Kanaasap/ Einen Kyaasnu : 'Tin - ~T

PYXbIHbIH. annacnaau' [The language is the sword of the volksge ist ] (A Ha
rini, 21.01.2011 )

M~aMe.ll)l(aHOB , Manapfiex: 'YJlTTbIK PYXTbIH. neriai - ~TTbI K r in' [The
foundation 01' the volksgeist is thc nationallanguage] (AHa r ini, 12.05. 2011)

'T in - XaJlbII\TbIH. Ka3bIHaCbI , ~TTbl H. )I(aHbI ' [The language is the treasure 01'
a nation, thc soul of a nation] (AHa'rini, 29 .09 .2011 )

At the same time, a tight connection between language and cthnic belonging is
assumed. The Kazakh language is con structcd - also from official sidc - as 'mother
tongue 01' all Kazakhs ', no matter how the actual command 01' languagc or the
languagc use is. An example for this is the 'Address from the President' in 2005, in
which is statcd:

Wc also have to use the best cfforts for the further dcvclopment 01' one 01' the
primary Iactors for the unification 01' all citizens 01' Kazakhstan - the state
language 01' our country, nativ e for all Kazakhs.P

By saying this, a conclusion is drawn that Kazakhs who do not know their moth er
tonguc 'cannot be patriots ', as suggested, e.g., in a statement 01' the Presidcnt 01' the
Republic 01' Kazakhstan, Nursultan Nazarbaev, that he madc on the 13th party con 
vention 01' thc party 'Nur Otan' in February 20 11 and that became the headline 01' an
article in the newspaper Ana Tili:

'0 3iH.HiH. TapI1 XbIH.LlbI, ana TiJl iH.Lli, WblI'y r eriuni 6iJlMel1 uarua narpnor
60Jla anua äcsn; ' [If you do not know your own history, your own language,
your origin, then you cannot be a real patriot] (AHa r ini, 16.02.2011 )

Once again, this aspect was taken up in June 2011 in the newspaper Ayqi"n ; here the
thesis was formulated first as a questi on: 'Can those who do not know their moth er
tongu e be patriots anyway?' Neverthcless, the subtitle, a quotation 01' a statement
made by the writer Smagul Eluwbay, gave a non-arnbiguous answ er: 'As long as we
do not learn the Kazakh language, we cannot build up patriotism."

5 ' Mst TaKlKe JIOJllKHbl npunoaorn, nce YCItJIIl ll lIJlll nan sue äurer o pannrrns OJIHoro 113 rnasnux

<jJaKTOpOB eJIHlleHlIlI BCCX Ka3aXCTaHueH - I"OcYJlapCTBCllllOfO 1I3blKa aame ü crpauu, p0D,1I0ro

nns ncex KalaXOH' (Tl ocnaunc npC311D,CHTa Pecuyönmca Kasaxcran 2005' , 3.8).
6 KOwKcH oBa, AiilKaH: ' A Ha rinin 6i nMeihiHJlep narpnor öon a anu aü Ma? CMal'\'1l Enyöaü,
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The Kazakh language is referred to as 'primarily necessary for the Kazakhs
thernselves' , thus, for example, in the headline of an article by Orazali Zaq sanov in
the newspaper Ana Tili on June 5th, 2009.7 The knowledge of the Kazakh language
is connected here not only with the bare knowledge of the language, but it is charged
with different additional meanings: For example, Prcsident Nursultan Nazarbaev
expressed the opinion that knowledge of the langu age at the same time indicates
knowledge about the history of the Kazakh people, its culture and its traditi on.

The knowledge of the Kazakh language by all citizens - that is no ordinary
slogan, but a word that mcans that they [the citizens, RB] will know about the
history of our country, the history, the culture, the tradition of the Kazakh
people beginning from the dawn of time up to today."

In slightly shortened form , this quotation became thc headline of an articl e in the
newspaper Ana Tili on April 20th, 20 I I :

Taä rapuu, C~TaH ; Hcaesa, Beiifiirrvn: 'Kasax rinin 6iJlY - <lHWeHiH 6ip
~paH eMec, 6~ - xasax XaJJKbIHbIH, rapnxun, M<l)J,eHl1eTiH, nocrvpiu 6iJlY
neren C03 ' [To know the Kazakh language - that is no ordinary slogan, but a
word that mea ns to know the history of the Kazakh people, its culture, its
tradition] (AHa rin i, 20.04.20 11)

But while President Nazarbaev spoke explicitly of 'all citizen s' (Kaz. barliq azamat
rar) and of 'our country' (Kaz . elimiz) and in this way included all citizens of
Kazakhstan, no matter which ethnic group they belonged to, this part was lost in the
newspaper headli ne, so that on ly the Kazakh ethnic gro up was mentioned - on the
reason s for this one can only speculate. Ncverthele ss, it fits to the thesis that
politicians pay attention in their official statements to appeal not only to the mem
bcrs of the Kazakh ethnic group, hut to enclo se all citizens of the country. In con
trast , the authors of thc newspaper Ana Tili have carried out a shortening for their
headl ine, eve n if in the text of the article the enti re quo tation is reproduced.

In differen t articles that were puhlished in the newspaper Ana Tili, not being able
to spcak the mother tongue is considered to be 'a shamc ' , or speaking it fluently is
named 'a question of honour' . Hereby the motive of 'duty' (cf. chapter 3.5 of this
paper) is already impl ied .

lKa3YllIbI: Ka3aK rinin yllpeH6ell, ua'IpHOTH3MJli opnara aJIMallMbl3 ' [Can those who do not
know their mother tonguc be patriots anyway? Srnagul Eluwbay, writer: As long as we do not
learn the Kazakh language, we cannol huild up patriotisrn] (AllKbIH, 09.06.2011 ).

7 )f(aKcaHoß, Opasanu : 'KaJaK'rini en anaua en Ka3aJ(rbll{63iHe xascer ' [The Kazakh language is
primarily ncccssary for the Kazakhs themselve s] (AHa'rini, 05.06.2009 ).

8 ' bapnu x aaavarrapnsm KaJaK r inin öinyi - ;lHwciliH 6ip ypaH evec, 6'fJ1 - onap eJliMiJ;ÜI{
TapnXblll, CpTC noyipneu öacran övriari xvure neüiur i Ka3aK XanKblHbl1{ 'rapnxsnr,
~I;)JlCmICTiH, Jl;lCly piH 6inCTiH öonanu ncrea C63' (' YnmpanblKxarsmac HblJ'aSl TYCClli' , Ana
Tini, 06.10.20 1I),
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Y;;liJicOB, Pvcreu: 'A Ha r iniuae ce üne u ey - apu ua Mi H' [Not to speak your
mother tongue is a mistake to your shame] (AHa r ini, 29.09 .2(10)

'AHa r inia - apuu 6yJl. .. ' [Your mother tongue is your honour...] (A ua r in i,
25.02.20 I 0)

All in all, it can be found that in articles 01' the Kazakh-speaking press, in parti cular
in the newspaper Alla Til i, Kazakh is orten referred to as the language of thc Kazakh
cthnic group. On the contrar y, in oftieial docurncnts and statements Kazakh is rarely
mentioncd as the language of the Kazakh ethnie group without ment ion ing in the
same sentence or pas sagc the thought that Kazakh must becomc thc busis of the
Kazakhstani people (cf. on this chapter 3.4. of this paper).

3.2 Kazakh as state language (MCMJ1eKCrriK TiJ1/ mCY)lapCTBCHHbIÜ H3bIK)

Another keyword that is used in eonneetion with the Kazakh language is that of the
's tate language' . This status is ascribed to the Kazakh language in all official docu 
rnents, cf. , for exarnple, the Constitution of 1994, Article 7, Point I: 'Thc siatc
language of the Republie of Kazakhstan is the Kazakh language' YOn the contrary,
Russian doc s not have this official status, but is, according to Point 2, ' used on a par
with Kazakh in state organisations und organs of loeal self-governmcnt";'?

Hence, rhe Kazakh language takcs - as the only langua ge - the position of an
olficial state language in the Republie of Kazakhstan. How close ly, accordin g to the
opinion of somc actors, the Kazakh language is tied togcthcr (or should be tied to
gether) with the Kazakh state, beeomes clear in eases where the language is con
strueted as a synonym for ' indcpcndcncc' . This is the case, e.g., in an article wriucn
hy Ömirzaq Aytbayuli, the presidenl 01' thc society Qazaq Tili , in the newspaper
Egemen Qazaqstan on Oetober 23rd, 20 I 0, and was takcn up in the same manner in
February 20 11 onee again in a contribution 01' the ehairperson 01' thc Language
eommittee of the region Zamhi'l, Qirgiziili Tilewov, in the newspaper Alla Tili :

AHT6a~bl, 8Mip3aK: 'Kasa« 'rin i MeH r cyencisn ix - eris ~f'bIM' [The
Kazakh language and indcpcndence - Siamese twins] (E reu ea Kasaxcrau ,
23.10 .2010)

9 ' I. Kasaxcran Pecnyönuxacuunaru MCMJICKCTriK Tin Ka3aK TlJlI (Kmaxcran
Pecnyönnxacu uu n KOIICTIITYUIISlCbl, 7-6a ll) and accordingly ' I . B Pccny6I11IKc Kasaxcrau
rocyaup ctncuusra SlnnSleTCSI Ka1aXCKHli Sl:lhIK' (KOHCTHTYUlI lI Pccnyönnxu Kmaxcran . Cran,s
7 ).

10 '2. MCMJICKCrriK .ylihlMllaplla )J(;}lIe )J(epriniKTi oaiu-oai Iiacxapy oprannapsuura 0PhIC r in i

PCC~IH 'rv pnc Ka3aK r inbren Tell KOnnaHhlJlaJlhl ' (Ka'saxcran Pccnyönuxacsnuan
KOIICTItTYIlHlIChl, 7- 6an ) and accordingly ' 2. 13 rocynapcrseuaux opraamaunsx 11 op rauax
xrecruoro cau oy upauneuua lIapaBII C C Ka3aXCKmt odnuiuam.no ynorpeünsercs PYCCKlli i Sl3bIK'
( KOIICTItTYlllI ll Pecny6 Jl11KII Ka3aXCTaIl. CTaTbSl 7).
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Tineyos, Kupruaani: 'Tin MeH rayencisni« - e ris -\CrbIM' [Lan guage and
indepe ndence - Siamese twins] (AHa r ini, 24 .02.2011 )

3.3 Kazakh as a ' facto r for unity' (fiipJ1iKTiH lJ>aKTopbl/lJ>a"rop ennacrsa)

Another frequently repeared motive is the eo nstruetion 01' the Kazakh language as a
power wi th the help of whieh the unit y 01' the eountry and its population ean be
guaranteed. In offic ial doeuments on linguistie policy, this motive is Iound quite
often, e.g., as earl y as 1997 in Articl e 4 of the Lan gua ge Law where it is sa id that the
state language is ' the most important faetor for the consolidation of the people 01'
Kazakhstan ' . 11 In the 'doc trine of nati onal unity' projeet whieh was intro duced in
November 2009, the 'development 01' the state language as a faetor 1'01' the unity of
the people 01' Kuzakhstan " 2 was namcd as the task upon whieh the efforts of the
state and the soeiety should bc eoneentrated. In the linal version of the 'doc trine 01'
the nati onal unit y ' the knowlcdge 01' the state language was referrcd to as a 'key
priority' and an 'important faetor for the spiritual and national unity";':'

Explicitly, this point is also relcrrcd to in the Ianguage programme whieh was
passed lor the years 2011 -2020: In it, it was formulatcd as one of the aims that the
state language sho uld he (or, pcrhaps better: should bee ome? ) ' the rno st imp ortant
Iactor for the national unit y' .14 Thi s aspcct was repea ted by the press after the
presentation 01' the projeet for the language programme in .July 2010 and was taken
over as a hcadline for numerous artic les , for examplc in two articles in the govern
menr 's official newspaper Egcmen Qa zaqstan on .Iuly 31st as weil as on August 3rd,
20 10:

11 ' Ka'3aKCTaIl xanxu u r orrr acrsrpynu u aca MallhllUbl ljJaI<TOPhl fiont.rrt ra öunarsm MC\l JleKCTTiK
TiJlJti xreurepy - Ka'3aKCTaH Pecn yfinuxacunn.n t opfi ip a'Ja\IaTblHhlll napsnu ' (K P N~ 151 3allbl,
4-6all ) and accordingly 'lloJlr oM KaiKno ro rpaacnauuua Pecny6J1lIKII Ka'3aXCTaH S1 BJH/eTCSI
onnaneuue rocyztapcrucmn.tra SJ:lbIKOM. SlBJlSIIOllillMCSI BalKlleihllllM (1IaKTOpOM KOIICOJlIlJIa\lllll
aapona Kasaxcraua' (3aKoH I' K N~ 151. CTaThSl 4).

12 ' Km axcra u XaJJKb11l 6ipiKTipYIIl i (IraKTop pCTillJIC MC\tJlCKeTTiK r inai naMhrry' ( 'EJI bi pni ri
lloKTpliHacbl' iKo6acbI' : ' Heriui Mill .ilCrrep ' ) and accordingly ' Pa'3BIITIIC ro cynapcrneuuoro
S1 1hlKa KaK ljJaKTopa CJIIIIICIIit Sl uapoa a Kasaxcraua' (' l lpOCKT llOKTrHlllh l l launonans uoro
eJIlIlICTBaKasaxc raua' : ' OCIIOBll hle '3ana'III ').

13 ' öYJl - iueurymi 6aChIM)\hIK, pyxann jf(;!IIC \ 'J1TlhIK fiipnixriu ncriari (jIaKTOphl ' ('Ka3aKCTaIl Hhll{
en öipniri nOKTPIIIHlchl ' , Chapter IlI: ' VJIT pyxsun-nt nau yu ') and accordingly '3'1'0 KJlIO'l CBoii

npuopnrer. rnaam.rli (113",op nyxoauoro 11 nauuouaru.noro enuucrna' ClloKTPlI ll a
nauuonam-noro eJ\lIIICTBa Ka'3aXCTaHa' , Chapter 111 : ' Pa'3BIITIIC uauuouam.noro nyxa ').

14 ' Maxcar u: Me,\LQCKeTTiK TiJl - \'11'1' Gipniriniu öacr u ~13KTOPhl ' (' KalaKCTaIl Pccny6J11IKaCblHJla

rinncpni naxu.rry MCII KOJlJlaHYJlhl1l 2011- 2020 iKhlJlJtapl'a apnanrau MeMJlcKeTTiK
öarnapnauacu') and accordingly ' llem.: l'ocynapctuenuuü SI'3hIK - fJlaBll hl ii (jlaKTOp
uauuou am.uoro enu nctua ' ('0 Focynapcrncnuoä nporpauue paJBIITIHl 11 (1IYIlKllIIOIlllpoBaIIllSl
SI '3h1KOB B Pecuyönuxc Kasaxcrau ua 20 11- 2020 ronu ").
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Ecann, A änam et al. 'Menneserrix TiJI - ~T öipn iri uia öacru epaKTopbI'
[The state languagc is the main fact or for national unity] (Ere ue n Ka3aKCTaH,
3 1.07.2010)

AcaHFa3bIl\bI3bI, Opa3KyJI et al. 'Meanexerrix TiJI - ~T öipnir iniu öacrsr
epaKTopbI ' [The state languagc is the main fact or for national unity] (Erev en
Ka3aKcTaH,03 .08 .201O)

The connection that was made betwccn the state language and the unit y of thc coun
try was also picked out as a central themc within the scope of the yearl y campaign
'Support of the state language' which took pla ce Octobcr 2nd, 2011. Th e headlines
of the new spaper articles that covered this campaign returncd this motto in pos itive
as weIl as in negative form:

'Me vnexerrix TiJIJli KOJIJlay - eJI öipnirin KOJIJlay! ' [Supporting the stat e
language means supporting the unity of the country!] OKac Ka3aK YHi,
OI.IO.2011)

'Meunexerrix TiJIJli KOJIJlaMay - eJI öipnirin xopraaay ' [Not supporting the
state language means not defending the unity of the country] ()I(ac AJIaw,
04 .10 .2011)

,l],yHceH6aHKhI3bI, Anap: 'T inn i xopra y - enaiu öipniria KOJIJlay (AJIMaTbIJla
'Mevnexerrix TiJIJli KOJIJlay' axuuscu erri)' [To save the langua ge means to
support thc unity of the country (In Almaty, thc campaign 'Save the state
language' was conductcd)] (AHa TiJIi, 06 .10 .201 1)

Another example is a conference carried out in March 2010 under thc slogan 'The
state language is the guarantee for thc unity of the state' which was cov ercd by
numerous co ntrib utions, among others in the foIIow ing art icIes:

M::lMeT, CyJIeHMeH: 'Mevnexerri« TiJI - eJI öipnirinia xenini ' [The statc
language is the guarantee for the unity of the country] (EI'eMcH Ka3aKcTaH,
20.03.2010)

~-M~aMMeJl, Mzxrap: 'Meanexerrix TiJI - eJI öipn ir iuia «enini' [The
state language is the guarantee for the unit y of the country] (Erev en
Ka3aKCTaH, 26 .03.20 I 0)

'Mevneserrix TiJI - eJI fiipniriuia «enini' [Th e sta te languagc is the guaran
tee for the unity of the country] (Xanuxapansrx 'K,a3aK TiJI i' KoraMbI,
26.04.20 10)

The slogan of the conference was taken up several times since then , as for example
in the foIIowing articIe:
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OCMaH, ACbIJlbI: 'MeMJle KeTTi K'rin - öipnix neu TaTYJlbII\ xen ini' [The state
language is the guarantce Ior unity and harrnony] (Ereu ea l\a3aI\CTaH,
01.05.2010)

... or, in a slig htly modified form :

M~aMe)],)KaHoB , OpaJI: 'Bip r inne ce üney - öipn ix öacrayu' [To speak in
one language is the beginning of unity] (Ereven Kasaxcr an, 26.03.20 10)

3.4 Kazakh as the language of all Kazakhstanis (öapm.r«
xaaaxcraunsncrapnsru TiJl i/ H3b1K scex tcaaaxe'rauuee]

The Kazakh language is constructed, as shown beforc , as an important factor for the
unit y of the Kazakhstani peo ple. Therefore, it is considered necessary that the whole
nation has a firm knowledge of the language, and that concerns those citizens of
Kazakhstan as weil who do not yet know it, no matter Ior whatever reasons this is
the case or which nationali ty these persons be long 10. The fact that knowledge of the
Kazakh langu age can co ntribute to the unity of all Kazakhstanis is also stressed by
poli tical authorities; an article by Dmitrij Pokidaev that was published in Ocro ber
2006 in the newspaper Izvest iya Kazakhstan and reports about a meet ing 01'the 12th
co nfere nce of the 'Assembly 01' Kazakhsta n' s peoplc 'P may serve as an example:

n OKH,UaeB, AMHTPHH: 'Focynapcrseauu ä H3bIK ,UOJl)l(eH 06be,UHHHTb
xasaxcranuea' [The state language has to unify all Kazakhstanis] (I13BeCTHH
Ka3aXCTaH, 25. 10.2006)

In this article, a quotation of the State President Nursult an Nazarbaev is cited that
shows that a co nncction between the Kazakh language and the Kazakhstani peoplc is
established and requested by the high est authorit ies :

Nursul tan Nazarbaev noted that the state langu age is a symbol, just like flag,
coat 01' arms or anthem , and that it ' is intended to unify all citizens of the
state' . 'B ut wc have to exp lain the cssentials of the govcrnment's languagc
po!icy 10 thc society more thoroughly: In the world there are many multina
tional states, but can one live in these states and work without bcin g able to
speak the state language? Of course not' , he explains."

15 The ' Assembly of Kazakhstan ' s People' is a consultative organ dircctly under the control of the
President of the Republic of Kazakhstan (sce the official site under hup ://www.asscmbly.kz/en
[last accessed 04124120 14]).

16 'HYPcYJlT<m Hasapöaen 3aMeTIIJl , '1'1'0 rocynapcrneauu ä Jl3blK JlBnJleTCJI TaKIIM lKC cmrsonoa,
KaK dmar, rcp6 111111 n tMH, c xoro pux nasnaaerca Ponnn a, 11 OH <IIp"3Ban 061>C;lIlHJlTb ace x

rpax nan rocy ztapcrsa -. -Ho lIaM II YlK HO r JIy6lKe 06'bllCHJlTb 061uecTBY CYTb Jl3blKOIIOH

n OJIIITIlKIl rocyn ap crna: B MllpC MHoro MHorOHaUIIOllaJIbHblX crpau, p a3BC MOlKHO lK lITb 11

p aöo r ar s B JT IIX rocyaap crsax, ne 3Hall rocYllapCTBCHHOrO lI:3blKa? Konesno, HCT>, - C'IIITaCT

Oll .'
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3.5 Kazakh as ' duty and obligation' (napsn MeH MiHlleTI nonr 11 oöa aauuocrs)

What can be concluded from this is that knowledge of the Kazakh language is re
garded as the duty of eve ry citizen of the Republic of Kazakhstan , as was alrcady
mentioned at the beginning of this paper. The moti ve ol ' 'duty ' is already to be found
in many olTicial do cuments, e.g ., in the Law of the Repuhlic of Kazakhsian N~ 151-1
'On the languages in the Repuhlic of Kazakhstan' , passed in .July 1997 , Article 4 of
which say s:

Th e knowledge of the state language which is an imp ort ant factor for thc co n
solidation 01' the people 01' Kazakhstan is thc duty of every citi zen 01' the Re
public of Kazakhstan. '?

However, in the projcct that was prcsented for the so- call ed 'doc trinc 01' the national
unity 01' the Republic 01' Kazakhstan' in the year 2009, 'duty ' was not mentioned.
Instead 01' that , it was statcd that the knowledge of the Kazakh language had to be
' the natural aspiration 01' every citi zen ' .18 In the doctrine's final version, passed in
2010, 'natural aspiration ' is no longer mentioned, hut instead every citizen ' s 'duty ' :

Thi s bclongs, primarily , to the enlarge rnent 01' the usc spheres 01' the state
language. Thc knowledge 01' it [i.e., the knowledge 01' the statc langua ge , RB J

has to becomc thc duty and ohligation of every [ci tizen of Kazakhstan , RB],
an incentive which determines the personal competiriveness and the acti ve
participation in the soc ial life . Thi s is a key priority, an import ant fac tor for
the spiritual and national unity.' ?

17 ' K 'l3aK.CTaH XaJ lK,h11l 'ronr acr u pyn uu aca Mallbl3l1bl (l,aKTOpbl öonu n TaOblJJaTb1l1 MCMJlCKeTliK

rinni sreurepy - Kasaxcrau Pecnyti mucacsn u.n; opfiip a'3aMaTblllblll napsn u ' ( KP N~ 151 3allb l,

4-oan) and acconlingly ").l,OJl rOM KalKlloro rpaacta uuua PccnyoJIIIKII Kasaxcran lIBJlllCTClI
OIlJla,].ClII IC rocynnpcrncmn.ni lI:1bIKOM, snnsionnmc» lIalKllci1IUlIM lIJaK'ro POM KOIICOJlllllalUlI 1

uapona Ka3aXCTaHa ' (3aKolI I' K N~ 151, Cran.s 4) .
18 'Ka3aK. r in in srenrepy opö ip a3aMalTblH Ta611 r11 PlTblJlblCbllHl aünanyu ruic.' (" <EJI bipniri

!lOK'rpllllacbl> lKooac bl ') and accordingly 'Oananeune Ka'3aXCKIIM 1I3blKOM l lO,1lKlIO CTaTb

eCTCCTBCllllb l~1 C'lpeM JICIIIICM KalKi\OrO rpa acianuua. [B IIPCIlCTOllllUIC rol!b' IlCC Ka3aXCTaIlUbl,
ocoöeuuo 1I0llpaCTUlOIUCC nOIWJlCHlle, ,].OJllKll bl oananers rOCYllapCTIICHllblM 1I3bI KO~I. ]'

(' n poeK'f ,lJ,OKTPIIHbl l lauuouarn.uo ro CIU1HCTBa Kasaxcr uua ' )
19 ' liyJI, cu aJJllbl~ICII , K,n aK. r in iu in MeMJlCKCTTiK r in pCTiHI\C xonnanuc allCblH xcueür y re

K.aTbICTbI. Onu [MCMJleKeTTiK rin in] ueurepy apxixm iu napun.r MCII MiIlIlCTi, lKCKC O:lCCKCrC
xaöinerriniri MCII K.OraMI!blK. ext ipre arcansicynaru 6CJlCCHI\ i.rliriH ai1K.blllllai1ThIH YMTblJlhlChl

MCH uur ananyuua aii HwlYbl KalKCT. nYJI - urcuiyuii oacbIMllblK., pyxau u lK:lHC +JITTblK
öipni xri n acrisri l~aK'ropbl.' ('EJI bipniri ,lJ,OhlpIllIaCbl ' ) and accordingl y 'B IICPIlYIO oucpcas

oro OTHOCIITClI K pacunrpemuo CI~CPhl y norp eöneuna rocynapcrseuaoro lI3bIKa. OBJlal!eHIIC 11M

[ roCYIUlpCTBCllllbIM lI:lbIKOM] 1l0JllKII0 CTaTh J\OJlrOM 11 OO1l1aHHOCTbIO KalKlloro rpa aoi anuna

Kasaxcraua . ctuxrynov, oupencnstounr a J111'lI ly lO KOIIKYPCIITOCIIOC06110CTh 11 aKTllBIIOC

yu acrne 11 oOU.\CCTßCIIIIOi1 lKlnHl1. 3TO KJlIO'ICBoii IIp110p11TCT, rnanm.ni 1!laKrop ztyxouuoru 11
nannoaam.aoro CIlI1I1CTBa.' (',D,oKTpl1l1a Hnuuouam.aoro Ezumcr aa")
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In the language programme for 20 11- 2020 this Iorrnulation was rep eated with
direct rclcrcncc to the 'doctrine of the national unity ' :

In thc doctrinc of thc nat ional unit y the state language was de term ined as a
key priority, as an impo rtant factor for the spiritual and national unit y. The
knowledge of it [i.e ., the knowl edge of the sta te language, RB ] rnust hecornc
the dut y and obli gati on of evcry citizc n of Kazakh stan, an incc ntive which
determines thc person al cornpctitiveness and the active pa rt icipa tion in soc ial
life .20

The conccpt of thc 'duty' Ior all citizens to have a co mmand of the Kazakh language
or to acquire this knowledge is found not only in offic ial document s, but was also
articulated - more or less clearly - in se veral headlines of articlcs publishcd during
the last years in the newspaper AI/ a Ti/i, for examplc:

)J{aHJl::lYJleT~bl, Hvpxeu : 'Kasax rinin 6iJlY napsn opi MiHJleT'
[Knowledge of the Kazakh lang uage - duty and obliga tion] (AHa ri ni,
20.0S.20 I0)

Cepixxuau , ,l:V 'MeMJleKeTTiK rinni MeKrepTy - MiHJleTiMiJ ' [Kn owl edge 01'
thc sta te language is our duty] (A Ha rini, 30.03.20 11)

86JliFannapKbl3bl, Beilfiirrvn: ' MeMJleKeTTiK r inn i 6iJlY - napuauu
IKnowledge of the state language is your duty] (Aua rini , 01.09.2(11 )

By using possessive suffixes, like in the second and third example, the read ers werc
addrcssed di rectl y and rem inded of their duty.

3.6 Kazakh as a language of 'prestige' (MapTC6e, 6elleJl! npecruae)

In contrast to the concept of 'duty ' which has already been used in thc di scourse Ior
quite so me time, 'pres tige' is a term that is connected to thc Kazakh language on ly
in newer offic ial documents. In thc language programme tha t was developed for the
years 200 1- 20 10, 'prestigc ' was not ment ioned. Instead, merel y the 'expansion and

20 ' EH Gipniri JIOKTp HHaCh' H./la MeM11eKCTTiK Ti11 "l'JITThlK lK;lIIC pyxauu 6 ipH i KTi ll 6 acTh' (]IaKTOpl>l,

uerisri OaChlMJlhlFhl perhure atlxuunanrau . 0111>1 rMCMJICKeniK riniu ] MCllrcpy opöip
Kasaxcran alaMaThlHbll1 rtapsrn.r MCII xiinncri canam-m , lKeKe O'l i HiH 6:lCCKCrC xafiinerrinir i
MCII KoraMlIblK ouipre apanacyuuun 6C11CCHJli11iriH Hfi Khll lJlaiiThlH snnunannupynna rerix
6011yra TII ic.' (' I(a3aKcTall I'c cn YOJIII KHChIHJ\U TiJlJICpJli Jla MhlTY MCH K01111aIlYJlblll 20 11-2020
lKhl1111apra apnanrau MCM11CKCTTiK oamapJJaMachl ') and according ly ' (3 )J,OKTp Il Il C

nauuonam-uoro CDllIlCTBa rocynapcrneuusrü 1I1hlK onpCJlCJICH KJlI0'ICBhIM IIpIlOpIlTCTOM,

rnamn.m (IJaK"ropOM ztyxonuoro 11 1HII\lIOII aJlhllOro ezunrcrna . OB 11aJICIIIIC 11M ./lOl1lKII O CTaTh

l1Ol1r OM 11 06113allHOCThiO KalKJIOrO rp aacnnnuua Kasaxcraua. CTIIMY110M. onpC,1C111lIOUlIIM

mnutyro KOIIKypCIITocnoco6HOCTh 11 aKTIIß IIOe yvacrue ß ofiurccruc uuoil iKlnlH l. '
(T ocynapcrseunas upnrpaxma pamn ru x 11 (~YIIKUIIOllllpO Balll lll lI"ihlKOIl B PCCIIYOJIIIKC

Kasaxcrau Ha 20 11-2020 roru.r' )
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strengthening of the social-communicative functions of the state language' ?' were
mentioned as one 01' the aims. On the contrary , the language programme project for
2011-2020 which was published in July 2010 contained the phrase that 'the daily
communication in the Kazakh language has to get prestigious and trendy, especially
among young people',22 as already mentioned . Though this passage is not found in
the final version which was passed in .Iune 20 11, nevertheless, after the presentation
of the projec t in July 20 10 it was regarded as a central point and repeated by thc
press particularly often in articles about the draft version of the language pro
gramme, as shown by the following examples:

'3HaHHe rOCH3bIKa B Ka3aXCTaHe ,IIOmKHO CTaTb rrpeCTH)I(HbIM - rnaaa
MHHKYJlbTYPbl' [Head of the Ministry of Culture: Knowledge of the state
language rnust become prestigio us in Kazakhstan] (HA 'HoBocTH
Kasaxcr ana ' , 26.07 .2010)

KyJlbWMaHO B, KaHaT: 'nOBCe,IIHeBHOe 06me HHe Ha rocy,IIapCTBeH HOM sasnce
LJ,OmKHO CTaTh rrpeCTH)KHhIM HMOLJ,HhIM - MHH HCTp xynsr ypsr PK' [Minister
of Culture of the Republic of Kazakhstan: The daily communication in the
state language must become prestigious and trendy] (kazinform, 26.07.20 10)

I'nnsr, Haranss : '3HaTb Ka3aXCKHH H3hIK LJ,OJl)l(HO 6hITh rrpeCTH)I(HhIM' [To
know Kazakh must be prestigious] (113BeCTHJI Ka3aXCTaH, 27 .07.2010)

Tepencaä, raJJhIM; <PHepMaH, YHJJhHM; Jlocxyr osa, Oxcana; Typrunöexoe,
CepHK (2010): '3HaTb Ka3aXCKHH - npeCTH)K\lO ' [To know Kazakh is
prcstigious1(Ka3aXCTaHCKaHIl pasna, 28.07 .2010 )

Accordingly, in the language programme Ior the years 201 1- 2020, as adopted in
2011 , one can find the phrase 'Heightening of the prestige of the usage of the state
language 'P between the formulated tasks. The fact that the question of prest ige for

21 'MCMJICKCrri K TiJI,IÜIl ;lJIcYMcrriK-KoMMYHHI<aTlIßTiK Kbl3MCTill KCHCHTY MCII nuraäry'

('TiJI.D-cp.D-i KOJI.D-aHY MCII naau rynu n 200 1-2010 lKblJI.D-apra apnanran MCMJICKCrriK

öarnapnanacsr' ) and accordingly ' Pacurapenae H yKpCnJICnHC COI.lHaJIbl lO-KoMMynHKaTliBllblX

<PYHKUHH r ocyztapc raen noro 1I3blKa' ( 'focY.D-apCTBCIIIIM nporpax a a <pynKI.lHoIIIlpoBaIII IlI H

pa3BlITHlI 1I3blKOB Ha 2001-2010 r O.D-bI ' ).

22 ' M CMJICKCrri K TiJI.D-i xeninen KOJI.D-anY.D-bl K6mll iJIiKKC rapary' - cxinuri MaKcarrbl icxe acu py

YWi H MCMJICKCrriK TiJI.D-i KOJI.D-aHY.D-bIII a6blpOH-6c.D-cJIiII K6TCpy lK6HiH.D-Cri lI<\'MblCTap.D-bl

lKY3cr c acupy 60JIlKaHa.D-bl. KyH.D-CJIiKTi 6Mip.D-c Ka3aK TiJIiH.D-C C6iiJICCY .D-;JpClKC CaHaJIbIn,

ocipecc zcacrap vuria 6c.D-cJI öcnriciae lK;JHC C;JHr c aäaany ra rn ic.' ('TiJI.D-cp.D-i KOJI.D-aHy MCII

.D-aMblry.D-blll 2011-2020 lKhlJI.D-apra apnanr an MCMJICKCITiK öarn apna u acu ' lKo6acbl ') arid ac

cordingly ')J,JUI peanmauun BTOPOH I.lCJIH 'Flonynapaaau as uraposoro np HMcHcHHlI

r ocynapcr seaa or o 1I3b1Ka' np ennona r aer ca OCyll (CCTRJICHHC paöoru 110 IIORbllll CHHIO

npecrtosa ynOTpC6JICHHlI rocyaapcr seaaoro 1I3bIKa. DOBCC.D-HCBHOC 06mCHHC Ha KlrmXCKOM

1I3bIKC .D-OJIlKHO CTaTb npCCTHlKHblM H MOllHbIM, OC06CHHO R MOJIOJIClKHOfi CpCJ(C.' ('DPOCKT

<fOCYl laPCTRCHHall nporpav ua I~YHKIIHOHHpOBaHHlIlf pa3BHTlI1I1I3bIKOB Ha 2011-2020 rom,» ' )

23 'MCM JlCKCn i K TiJIIl i KOJlllaHYJlbl1l M;JpTC6cciH apr-rupy ' (Kmaxcrau Pecnyfinmcacsnrna
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the Kazakh language is not solved yet is taken up quite frequently in the Kazakh
speaking press and is obviously a point 01' major concern:

Mzcaöexon , naKblTKaml: 'Tin M:lpTe6eci - öopinen KbIM6aT' [Prest ige of the
language is the most important] (AHa r ini, 22 .03.2009 )

TOH6eK, ACbIJl6eK: 'KaJaK 'rini xauran es M:lpTe6eciHe He 60JlMbI?' [When
will the Kazakh language have its own prestige?] (Mac KaJaK YHi,
14.10.2011)

3.7 Kazakh as ' Ianguage of the future' (fionaruaxrsra TiJliJ H3bIK 6Yllymero)

Kaz akh as 'Ianguage 01'the future ' is another motive wh ich can be found in official
staternents as weil as in the discourse. An excellent exampl e für this is a statement
by President Nursultan Nazarbaev, made in 2008 in the 'Assernbly of People of
Kazakhstan' (cf. note 15). With this statement the President particularly addressed
parents to have their chi ldrcn 's future in mind and to make sure that they have a firm
knowledge 01' the Kazakh language (quoted from Vorotnoj in Izvestiya Kazakhstan,
29.10.2(08):

And then , within a certain time , all citizens 01' Kazakhstan will know it [the
Kazakh Ianguage, RB] . The knowledge 01' the Kazakh langu age will be one
of the major conditions for their personal competitiveness. Parent s thinking
about their childrcri ' s future will have to make sure that those know
Kazakh"

A connection between the usage or, respectively, the fate of the Kazakh language
and the luturc 01'the country is also made:

KyJliM6eTOB, Ce KceH6aH: 'Tini )[(OHblJlralI enn in xeneureri 60JlMaHllbI' [A
country whose language is destroycd has no future] (AHa rin i, 10.02 .2009)

lllaxanos, Mzxrap [et al.]: ' MeMJleKeTTiK TiJl.!J.il{ rarnupu - eJl rarnupu '
[The fate of the state language is the fate of the country] ()Kac KaJaK YHi,
12.02.20 I I)

At the same time , a connection is made between Kazakh and the fate 01' the Kazakh
ethnic group quite often, as the following examples show:

r innc pni J\aMhITY MeH «onnauynun 2011-2020 lKhlJlJIapra apaanrau MCMncKCTTiK
öarnapnavacu) and accord ing ly 'nOßbIWCIIIIC npccrrosa ynorpefineaus rocyaapcrueunoro
1I3b1Ka' (Focynapcraeeuaa nporpasnra pasuurua H !\JYHKlli lo llllpoHaHlIlI lIJblKOß ß Pecnyönnxe
Ka3aXeTaH Ha20 11-2020 ronu ).

24 'H TOrJ\a sepea KaKOC-TO ßPCMlI ero 6YJlYT 3HaTh ace rpaxnane Kasaxcrana. 3HaHfic
xasaxcsoro 1I3blKa CTaIlOßIITClI OJ\H1IM 111 BalKllCHllll1X ycnouu ii JIIf4HOii
xonxypeurocnocoönocru. POJlIITCJIII, JlyMall 0 6YJl)'meM CßOIIX nercü. JlOnlKHhl ll O'Ja6oTlIThClI
o TOM, 4To6bl 01111 Jll aJllI xaaaxcxu ä 1I3h1K.'
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H6pa11M , CaMaT: "Tin öonaiuar u - -VJIT fionaurarsr ' [The future 01' the
langu age is the future of the ethnie group] (AHa rini , 23.05.2(09)

Illayees, A3aT: "Tin rarnstpu Ka3aKTblH, es xonsruna' [The fate 01' the
language is in the hands 01' the Kazakhs themsclvcs] (Alm rini , 28.0 1.2010)

In the pres s, sometimes optimism is expressed in this contex t, e.g., in an article pub 
lished in the newspaper A l1a Til i in Decernber 2009:

KY.llepI1HOBa, K,ypanai1: 'Kasaicrinn i -\,pnaK KCJle »can.rp.. .' [A Kazakh
speaking generation cornes into being ... ] (AHa TiJli, 03.12 .2(09)

This matches the fact that in official documents, e.g., in the language programme 01'
the years 20 11- 2020, ambitious aims 01' the future are formulatcd : Thus, the porti on
of those among the adult population who know Kazakh should increasc to 95%. In
this way thc Kazakh language is to be implerncntcd as 'Ianguage 01' the future ' .

4. Conclusion

As shown bcforc, the Kazakh language is constructed in rath er different ro les and
connected with differen t concepts. In official documcnts, an explic it ascription as
' language of the Kazakh ethnic group' is rather avoidcd, whereas the function 01'
Kazakh as a factor for the unity 01' all citizens 01' Kazakhstan as weil as language 01'
all Kazakhstanis is emphasised. Knowledge 01' the Kazakh languagc is regarded as a
'duty ', concerning all citizens; but whether the amhitious aims that were forrnulatcd
in the current languagc programme can be reached as planned until the year 2020,
seerns at least questionable , if not more concrete measures are taken to support those
who do not have this knowledge yet,

The connection 01' the Kazakh language with the conccpt 'prestige ' has incrcased
ove r the last years. Obviously, a problem that prevents a further spread 01' the
Kazakh language among thc Kazakhstani population was idcntilied here .
Ncvcrthclcss, in this regard as weil, it rcmains to he seen whether the ascription 01'
prestige to the Kazakh language can be reached through documents on language
policy and through the official discourse and whether this contrihutes to a broader
use 01' the language in different sphcres, or whether other factors have to come into
effect so that the Kazakh language - first and Iorernost in comparison to the Russian
language - can gain prestige.
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